Hazardous Waste Drop Off Locations for Residents of Towns Affected by Flooding
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BURLINGTON – Eighteen hazardous household waste disposal drop off locations have been set up to help residents of flood-affected towns properly dispose of waste that can be hazardous to health and the environment.

Household products that contain corrosive, toxic, ignitable or reactive ingredients are considered to be household hazardous waste. Local transfer stations are working in coordination with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to collect household hazardous waste.

Examples of waste that cannot be disposed of with regular garbage or rubbish bins and will be accepted at these drop off locations:

- Products, such as paints, cleaners, oils, batteries, and pesticides that contain potentially hazardous ingredients
- Car batteries & Rechargeable Batteries
- Hazardous Waste
- Mercury products – fluorescent bulbs, thermostats, thermometers
- Oil, Brake Cleaner, other toxic car products
- Oil Based Paint, Stain, Varnish, Paint Thinner/Stripper
- Propane cylinders, other gas cylinders
- Tires

NOTE: Electronic waste should be brought to an approved facility. Go to Vermont’s E-Cycle locations on the Agency for Natural Resources website for details: www.anr.state.vt.us/dec/e-waste/index.htm

Drop-off locations, days and hours –

So. Burlington
1011 Airport Parkway
(For Chittenden County residents and business only)
Residents: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: 8 am-2 pm & Saturday 8 am-3:30 pm Businesses: Tuesday only, by appointment only

Middlebury
1223 Rt. 7 So. Middlebury
M-F 8 am-2:30 pm

Rutland City
near high school - 14 Gleason Rd.
M-F 7 am-3 pm

Rutland Town (EPA Location)
Post Rd Extension (Near Northwood Park)
9/10 8 am-4 pm
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9/11 8 am-4 pm

**Hartford**
2590 N. Hartland Rd. White River Junction
M-Sat 8 am-2 pm

**Brattleboro**
347 Old Ferry Rd
M-F 8 am-3 pm, Sat 8 am-12 noon

**Bennington**
Houghton Lane
Th 8 am-1 pm, Fri 8 am-3 pm, Sat 8 am-3 pm

**Londonderry**
7060 Rt 100
9/8 10 am-3:30 pm
9/9 9 10 am-3:30 pm
9/10 9 am-1pm

**Bethel**
Town Transfer Station
9/10 7 am-1 pm
9/11 8 am-4 pm
9/13 7 am-3 pm
9/15 7 am-3 pm
9/16 7 am-3 pm

**Hancock**
Fire Station, Taylor Middle Rd
*Drop of station open through 9/13 8 am-4 pm

**Rochester**
*Contact local town official for location and times of operation.

**Castleton**
Staso Road
9/10 8 am-11:30 am

**Poulney**
Hillside Drive
9/10 12:30 pm-3:30 pm

**Sudbury**
Williams Lane
9/17 1:30-3 pm

**Tinmouth**
537 Route 140
9/17 8 am-9:30 am

**Benson**
Old North Lake Road
9/17 11 am-12:30 pm

**Wallingford**
Waldo Lane
9/24 8 am-10:30 am

**Clarendon**
Route 7B
9/24 11 am-1 pm

Lyndonville
224 Church Street
9/24 8am-3pm
*Please call for an appointment on days other than 9/24: 802-626-3532

Follow us on Twitter and join us on Facebook for up-to-date news, alerts and health information.
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